A CASE STUDY FROM KENYA

Effectively managing and coordinating a
scaled national key population programme:
Key elements for success
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BRIEF OVERVIEW OF
KENYA’S HIV CONTEXT

Kenya has the joint third-largest HIV epidemic in the world,
alongside Mozambique and Uganda.
Based on the Kenya Population-based HIV Impact
Assessment (KENPHIA 2018) preliminary report, the
prevalence of HIV among adults in Kenya is 4.9%1.
Approximately 1.5

HIV in Kenya
3.1%

6.6%

million adults living with
HIV prevalence is twice as high
among women at 6.6% compared
to men at 3.1%.

In recent decades, Kenya is known for its HIV prevention
success story in the region. Not only was it one of the first
countries to scale up voluntary medical male circumcision
(VMMC) and key population programmes, it was also one
of the first African countries to approve the use of preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP).
Between 1996-2018, Kenya has continued to see a sharp
decline in HIV prevalence:
10.5% in 1996
4.9% in 2018
County KP TWG Meeting
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OVERVIEW OF KENYA’S KEY POPULATION EPIDEMIC AND RESPONSE
Key populations in Kenya contribute a third of new HIV infections in the country2. Key populations have a
disproportionately higher HIV prevalence rate3 compared to the general population.

Female sex workers

29.3%

Men who have sex
with men 18.2%

People who inject drugs

18.3%

A recent national mapping and key population size estimation exercise estimated the following: 197,096 (152,970 240,270) female sex workers, 51,100 (38,917 - 61,650) men who have sex with men, 35,784 (27,056 - 46,945) people
who inject drugs and 4,370 (2,874 - 5,863) transgender people4,5. The size estimation exercise also reported that 9-12%
of key populations were below the age of 18 years5.
The National AIDS and STI Control Programme (NASCOP) and the National AIDS Control Council (NACC) within the
Kenya Ministry of Health (MoH), lead the key populations programme in Kenya. The programme has been scaled up with
the funding support from PEPFAR, GFATM and the Government of Kenya.
The first formal engagement by the Government of Kenya to address the role of key populations in the HIV epidemic
came in 2009, sparked by a government-led analysis and publication of the HIV prevention response and modes of
transmission analysis2. This publication was the first national document to recognize the connection between new HIV
infections and key populations. The study indicated that more than a third of new HIV infections in the country are
attributed to female sex workers and their clients, men who have sex with men and in prisons and people who inject
drugs. These findings led to the prioritisation of key populations for interventions in the Kenya National AIDS Strategic
Plan (KNASP) 2009–2013. Since then, the Kenya national strategic response has included key populations as a priority
in the HIV response. Transgender populations have also now been included as a priority subpopulation within key
populations in KASF II 2020/21 – 2024/25.
The programme has now scaled up to reach key populations in 36 counties. The aim of the programme is to cover all
47 counties by 2023. In the beginning, 36 counties were prioritised due to higher key population size estimates in those
counties. More than 100 implementing partners implement the programme with around a quarter of them being led by key
populations. Coverage of key population (defined as being reached by 2 services in the last quarter) based on official size
estimates is 73% for female sex workers, 82% for men who have sex with men, 5% for transgender people, 71% for people
who inject drugs through the Needle and Syringe Programme (NSP) and 26% through opioid substitution therapy (OST)6
known as Medically Assisted Therapy (MAT) in Kenya. National guidelines inform programming, targets and scale up7.
Effective programme management and a decentralised governance model is critical for the scale up, coordination,
monitoring and the improvement of interventions with key populations. This case study seeks to present the key
aspects of programme management at national and sub-national level which can maintain scaled programmes with key
populations.

Peer Educator conducts a session with peers

A Community Advisory Board Meeting
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MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATION APPROACH
Kenya has developed a workable management and coordination system to organize the national key populations
response. This management structure is defined in the national guidelines for HIV/STI programming with key
populations7. It helps to ensure that the majority of key populations are reached and are recipients of a minimum package
of quality services.
The management system was established with the
following objectives:
To define the management and coordination
of roles and responsibilities at each level of
implementation
To establish and implement structures and
processes and coordinate the response across
national and sub national levels, across sub
populations, funders and implementers
To effectively plan and administer the
management and coordination activities in the
response at each level of implementation
To ensure that standardised systems (package
of services, data reporting systems, quality
monitoring and improvement, support and
supervision, training) are followed to achieve a
common goal

Coordination Structure7
NATIONAL LEVEL
• NASCOP and NACC
• Key Population Programme
Manager
• National Key population Committee
of Experts
COUNTY LEVEL
• Ministry of Health-County Health
Management Team
• County AIDS and STI Control Officer
• KP Focal Person
• County Key population Committee
of Experts
• Implementing Partners
KEY LOCATIONS
• Venues and sites
• Key Populations

Technical
Support Unit
(TSU)

Technical
Support Unit
(TSU)

Community
Advisory
Board

3.1 National level management and coordination
At the national level, the key population programme is managed by a national programme manager housed at NASCOP,
Ministry of Health. NASCOP develops standards and guidance for programming and coordinates the activities of partner
agencies funding and implementing programmes.
THEY ALSO ENSURE THAT:
There is high coverage
of key populations
within programmes as
per national guidelines

Efforts are not
duplicated through
clear demarcation
in partnership with
county MoH

There is provision of technical support and
mentorship to implementing partners

Interventions provided by implementing partners
accomplish the desired strategic goals and objectives
of the country, are aligned with national service
delivery guidelines, and are within the standards for the
minimum quality of interventions
There is adequate provision of necessary
prevention commodities and supplies

The national programme manager is supported by two NASCOP staff with expertise in administration (administration and
logistics management) and strategic information.
The programme manager is also supported by the Technical Support Unit (TSU), managed by University of Manitoba and
its local Partners for Health and Development in Africa (PHDA) and funded by Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and
USAID. The TSU is embedded within NASCOP and is equipped by a multi-disciplinary technical team at national and
regional level.
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The TSU comprise of 10 members who provide strategic support in the
Development of
national key population
guidelines, standards,
and Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP)

Development of data systems
and standard tools, data
analysis and support for the key
population programme in gap
analysis and decision making

Development of capacity
building plans, curriculum
and decentralised cadre
of trainers

Supportive supervision
and mentoring of
implementation of key
population programme

Development of
innovative strategies
to address gaps or
emerging issues

Development and
implementation of an advocacy
agenda for health and rights of
key populations

Development and
implementation of tools
to make the community
and facility interventions
effective

Documentation of
best practices and
dissemination of
learnings

Some TSU field officers who are regionally placed are responsible for planning and coordinating the implementation of
effective HIV prevention programmes among key population at the county level.
The Technical Support Unit Structure

Data Officer

KP Technical Advisor

Administrative Assistant

Programme Manager
Sr. Regional Coordinators

Positions supported by KP TSU

Regional Coordinator

Regional Coordinator

Regional Coordinator

Regional Coordinator

Regional Coordinator

Regional Coordinator

County level

Positions supported by NASCOP

Sr. Regional Coordinator

National level

KP Programme Manager

At the national level, the response is guided by a Committee of Experts (COE), (formerly known as Technical Working
Group) which has membership from funders, national government, county government, implementers, key population
led groups, researchers, and other stakeholders. The COE meets once in every quarter, and the mandate is to provide
guidance on the overall programme management for key population programme in the following thematic areas:

Policy,
strategy, and
guidelines

Monitoring and
evaluation

Capacity
building

Commodity
and supplies
management

Quality assurance
and quality
improvement

Service
delivery

Strategic
information

Coordination
and supervision

Partnership,
networking,
and resource
mobilisation

The COE also has sub committees that help in prioritising specific agendas like advocacy, monitoring and evaluation,
harm reduction, etc. The sub-committees meet once in every quarter, although ad hoc meetings are also convened as
and when the need arises. The sub-committees comprise funders, national government, implementers, key populations,
researchers and stakeholders. Minutes of the meetings are documented and circulated to members and an action taken
report is presented at the next meeting.
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3.2 County level management and implementation
Kenya has a devolved system of governance and, hence, county governments play a key role in implementation.
At the county level, the County AIDS and STI Coordinator (CASCO) leads the response on behalf of the County
Health Management Team (CHMT). They support the implementing partners and CBOs in coordination of activities,
procurement, data management issues and through crisis situations.
The CASCO is supported by the regional staff of the TSU, the county key population COEs and other sub committees.
Each county may have 1-5 implementing partners which includes civil society organisations. In some counties,
implementing partners can also be key population-led organisations. The county then holds quarterly meetings to
discuss key population issues and coordinate activities. In these meetings, key populations, key population led and key
population serving organisations meet and appraise each other and share information on the key population programme.
At the implementation level, the implementing partners are supported by staff as described in the national guidelines
(which includes key population staff). Staff includes a programme coordinator, M&E officer, outreach worker, peer
educators, doctor, nurse and counsellor. The team may also hire other staff, like accountant, cleaner, or Drop-in-centre
(DIC) coordinator.
The role of the implementing partners is to ensure:

The Implementing Partners
are responsible for building
an enabling environment at
the county and key locations
to implement the programme

The Implementing Partners
are responsible for providing
essential combination prevention
package stipulated by the national
guidelines in the key location with
key populations

The Implementing Partners
report on a set of indicators to
NASCOP on a quarterly basis

In most cases there is a key population Community Advisory Board or Committee (CAB) or a Steering Committee to
guide the intervention at the implementation level. CABs build and foster partnerships between implementing partners
and local key population communities, represent local key population interests at CAB meetings and report information
discussed at CAB meetings to their respective organisations/ communities, to increase public knowledge of the project/
programme. Members of the CAB may be paid an honorarium or may be requested to volunteer their time depending on
the intensity of their involvement.
3.3 Key location or site level programme management and implementation
The programme is managed at the site level by a peer outreach worker and supported by an outreach supervisor. Both
workers are generally key population members who operate at the site they oversee. The peer outreach worker is
responsible to:
• ensure that all key populations in the site receive the
full package of service
• initiate and maintain ongoing contact with key populations
• provide correct health and rights information
• promote, demonstrate, and provide male and female
condoms and water-based lubricants, new needles
and syringes

• conduct individual risk assessment
• skill building for risk reduction, encourage and
motivate peers to know their HIV status and assess
the needs of key populations, and
• refer or accompany peers to appropriate service
providers if needed

The peer outreach workers are supported by other project staff such as clinicians, nurses, advocacy officers etc. to
ensure that the key populations can access biomedical and other structural interventions.
Key population implementers map all the sites where the key populations meet or solicit partners or inject drugs and
select a peer outreach worker (as per the guidelines) to support the key populations at each of these sites. In recent
times, these sites have expanded to include virtual sites. The outreach team meet once a month to share progress and
challenges.
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3.4 Management Structure
The management structure at different levels, the roles and the processes adopted by them in coordinating the response
is described below:
National level

County level

Implementation level

National Key Population Programme (led by Ministry of Health)
Management Structure

Management Roles

Management Processes

Data for Management

Programme Manager
Data Officer
Programme Officer
Technical Support Unit
(TSU) (4 national officers)
• National key population
COE/TWG with 6 sub
committees
• Harm reduction
• M&E
• Training and capacity
building
• Advocacy
• Transgender people
programmes
• Vulnerable population
programmes (long
distance truck drivers,
fisher folk, sero discordant
couples, people in prison
settings8)

• Develop guidelines and
standards
• Develop standard national
tools
• Train county and
implementing staff on key
population programming
• Support and supervise
scale up of key population
programmes
• Lead national level
activities like mapping,
population size estimation,
surveillance, global fund
concept development etc.
• Guide scale up plan and
allocation of targets to
donors based on size
estimates
• Review of evidence and
data to understand gaps
and develop strategies to
address the gaps
• Identify emerging needs
and priorities of key
populations and develop
programme strategies and
advocate for resources
• Coordinate the response at
the national level
• Create an enabling
environment for programme
implementation
• Document best practices
and learning
• Ensure availability of
commodities (condoms,
lubricants, PrEP, STI drugs,
needles and syringes and
methadone)

• Quarterly Committee of
Experts (COE) meetings
• Quarterly Sub Committee
Meetings
• Quarterly donor meetings
• Annual stakeholder meeting
and Peer conventions
(selected peer outreach
workers across the country
are brought together for a 2
day meeting and discussion
to share best practices and
challenges)
• Quarterly supportive
supervision and routine
data quality assessment
(RDQA)
• Review and analysis of
monthly reports from all
implementing partners
and quarterly narrative
reports to identify gaps and
strategies

• Key population dashboard
• KHIS based key population
monthly reporting tool
(MOH 731 plus9)
• NASCOP key population
quarterly report
• Training reports
• Advocacy reports
• Commodity reports
• Minutes of COE/TWG and
subcommittee meetings

Management Processes

Data for Management

•
•
•
•

Funder and donor organisations
Management Structure
• Key population leads/
advisors

8
9

Management Roles
• Funding is available as per
national guidelines
• Fund the scale up plans as
per national plans
• Participate and contribute to
technical meetings
• Review data and evidence
of their prime recipients,
assess gaps and develop
strategies

• Regular meetings with the
implementing partners
• Data analysis and decision
making
• Participation in various
national and county forums
like COE/ TWG/ funders
meeting etc.

• Donor reporting formats
(e.g. DATIM)
• KHIS key population
reporting tool (MOH731
plus)

People in prison setting have been prioritised as vulnerable populations in Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework II 2020/21 – 2024/25
MOH 731plus is the key population programme national reporting format
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County level key population programme (led by County Ministry of Health)
Management Structure
• County Health Management
Team (CHMT)
• County AIDS STI
Coordinators (CASCOs)
and sub CASCOs
• KP Focal Person
• County Health Records
Information Officers
(CHRIOs) and sub CHRIOs
• TSU regional team
(6 regional officers)
• County key population
COE and sub committees
(advocacy)

Management Roles

Management Processes

Data for Management

• Coordination of the
response at county level
• Create enabling
environment for key
population programme
implementation
• Conduct programme data
review to understand gaps
• Ensure availability of
commodities
• Support and supervise
programme to ensure
quality is maintained
• County level donor and
implementer demarcation
• County level emergency
response
• Provision of services
especially key population
services in integrated sites
like Medically Assisted
Therapy (MAT)
• Ensure monthly key
population report (MoH
731+) is submitted and data
is entered in the county
system

• Quarterly county COE/TWG
meetings
• Monthly supervision visits
• Routine data quality
assessment
• Quarterly county
subcommittee meetings
• Data review and analysis

• KHIS based key population
monthly reporting tool
(MOH 731 plus)
• Advocacy reports
• Commodity reports
• Minutes of county COE/
TWG and subcommittee
meetings

Implementing partner (CSO and Key population led organisations)
Management Structure
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Programme manager
Programme officers
Outreach supervisors
Peer outreach workers
Clinical staff
Monitoring officers
Drop in centre staff

Management Roles

Management Processes

Data for Management

• Provide behavioural,
biomedical, and structural
services to key population
as per national guidelines
• Provide reports on services
offered using national
reporting formats
• Conduct regular review
meeting of facility staff and
community staff
• Conduct sensitisations
and trainings to relevant
stakeholders on key
population needs
• Conduct training of facility
and community staff as per
national curriculum
• Clinics are maintained as
per national guidelines
• Staff are hired (peer ratio)
as per national guidelines
• Drugs, commodities and
kits are requested timely
• Ensure microplanning is
done and peer outreach
workers are supported
• Establish and implement
a Violence Prevention and
Response (VPR) system
• Problem solving at the local
level

• Weekly or fortnightly
meetings of the outreach
team
• Monthly meetings of
community and facility team
• Monthly data analysis
meeting
• Opportunity gap analysis at
the peer outreach worker
level
• Supportive supervision
visits by senior
management and technical
staff
• Budget and expenditure
meetings
• Capacity assessment
meetings
• Quarterly meetings with
county officials and donors
• Quarterly community
advisory board meetings

• Cohort register
• Peer outreach worker
reports
• Clinical reports
• Violence reports
• Other NASCOP or donor
tools
• Minutes of team meetings
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Community Advisory Board
Management Structure

Management Roles

• Key population leaders
representing different sub
populations (including
young key population)

• Build and foster
partnerships between
implementing partners
and local key population
communities
• Represent local key
population interest groups
and/or individuals at
meetings
• Reporting information
discussed at CAB meetings
to their respective
organisations/ communities,
to increase knowledge of
the programme

Management Processes
• Monthly or quarterly
meeting
• Supportive supervision
or monitoring visits to
intervention sites and
interactions with key
populations

Data for Management
• Minutes of CAB meetings

Key location level
Management Structure
• Outreach supervisors
• Peer outreach workers

Management Roles
• Provide one to one and
group health education to
peers
• Follow up of peers to
access services
• Provide violence support
• Fill peer calendars and
review the same to prioritise
cohort members

Management Processes

Data for Management

• Microplanning at site
level and individual key
population level
• Weekly meetings of
outreach team
• Supportive supervision by
outreach supervisors
• Opportunity gap analysis at
the peer cohort level

• Peer calendars
• Outreach workers summary
sheet

04
ADVANTAGES OF A WELL DEFINED MANAGEMENT SYSTEM IN A KEY POPULATION
PROGRAMME
A scaled-up response needs coordination to ensure that
the response is effective and efficient. The management
structure and processes allow effective coordination
with various stakeholders specially key population
organisations and networks in a systematic way

The key population programme uses a combination
prevention approach and this management structure allows
inclusion of stakeholders from multiple sectors like police
and judiciary, and helps in leveraging resources from other
sectors for an effective response.

A well-defined management structure and process
provides clarity to all the stakeholders involved in the
programme, informs them about their responsibilities
and holds them accountable to the vision and targets of
the programme. It also increases collective responsibility
towards a shared vision and the goal of the programme

Involvement of counties in a decentralised governance
model is very critical. Strengthening capacity of the County
Health Management Team specially the County AIDS and
STI Control Officer (CASCO), County Health Records
and Information Officer (CHRIO), County Pharmacist
is important as they come in close contact with the
programme.

This system and process allows collaborative
development of standards and guidance, and increases
the chances of stakeholders following the standards
and guidance

It is critical for the national and county leadership to guide
the funding and scaling up of the programme based on
evidence. The system facilitates regular interaction with
the funders and provides an opportunity to the national
and county government to direct funding to counties and
sub counties where there is need based on mapping and
size estimation to avoid duplication of resource allocation.
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05
SUCCESS OF THIS SYSTEM
The system has created accountability at all levels, from a site to the national programme, and has facilitated
communication and coordination across levels. It has facilitated coordination and joint problem solving, to
address challenges at all levels in the key population programme.
It has ensured standardisation of programming across the different levels
The system has also facilitated sharing and learning among and between stakeholders including government
institutions, donors, implementing partners and key populations.
The system encourages routine data analysis and use at all levels, and hence has facilitated evidence driven
decision making.
The system has enabled decentralisation of services
With the involvement of stakeholders at all levels, the system has facilitated innovations
A structured technical support like the TSU at the national and regional level supported the scale up process
and strengthened government (national and county) leadership in the response.

06
CHALLENGES

Key population donors prefer to fund
implementation and service delivery which is
linked to meeting targets, rather than funding
governance and coordination.

High turnover of donor-funded key
population implementing partners leads to
gaps in service provision and continuity of
management and coordination.

Different funding cycles and transition of
partners cause disruption in coordination

Low prioritisation of the role of key populations
in the HIV response by the counties can lead to
poor leadership and coordination
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Obwiri Kenyatta
CDC Kenya
Email address: nzv7@cdc.gov

A vibrant and inclusive national key populations
programme is pegged on the strong and effective
infrastructure and leadership that spur the
grassroots growth for the smallest unit – the
individual key population members, irrespective of
who and where they are. NASCOP has invested
in building the key population programming
infrastructure by strengthening county leadership,
ownership, capacity building of key population
led organisations and by supporting community
dialogue on sensitive issues affecting the key
populations.

Solomon Wambua
Key Population
Consortium, Kenya
Email address:
kpconsortium1@gmail.com
The Kenyan key population programme
has seen the involvement of the key
populations, in bringing the communities
closer to the decision-making table. The key
populations work with NASCOP through
the key populations programme Committee
of Experts [CoE] platform that forms a key
space for exchange of ideas, programme
monitoring and improvement of the existing
gaps. These partnerships will continue to be
realised through the sustained engagement
of key populations for the programmes are for
Us, With Us and in partnership with Us.”

